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SAUNDERS BUYS BRESSINGHAM FODEN
...AND
IT IN FOUR DAYS FLAT!
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As part of a wider'chip shop project' at Beamish Museum, Berriman's of Spennymoor's
horse-drawn chip van was rebuilt by Stanegate Restorations as part of the museum's
outreach programme,
there anl,thing as traditionally British
fish and chips? That's proper old
fashioned fish and chips; wrapped in
newspaper, cooked in beef dripping
over a coal fired range, with chips cut lust a
few minutes ago as opposed to coming from a
plastic bag or, heaven forbid , a freezer.
Don't get them any more? Well you can
find them at Beamish Museum, as the
attraction has opened its'new'fish and chip
shop - using two coal fired ranges to cook
them as they used to. The interior fittings
are from a variety of sources, not least the
Dar.y brothers, who operated Tyneside,s last
coal fired chip shop into recent years, the
contents being incorporated into the
Beamish reconstruction.
But alongside this building stands a rather
curious vehicle, Berriman,s chip van, which
for many years served the town of
Spennymoor in Co. Durham.
s

as

The origin of this coke-fired, horse-drawn
chippy is lost in time, although we know it
was bought by George Kirtley -'Chip .r'an
Geordie' - in 7923 before being taken over
by the Berriman family in 1935. It sold
chips or fishcake and chips - but never fish.
A good sized cod would not fit in the pans.
It worked several sites in Spennymoor and
the van holds special memories for the
older residents of the town. "Excellent,, and
"best in the country," are just a couple of
their recollections.
The chip van has a strong cultural
connection in Spennymoor, for this is the
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town where the famous painter Norman
Cornish drew much of his inspiration and,
perhaps not unsurprisingiy, the van had
featured (complete with queue of hungry
townsfolk) in several paintings by the artist.
Beamish was keen that this connection was
more widely understood and that the
communities could engage with something
three dimensional, thus it was decided at an
early stage that the museum's outreach team
would be able to take the van out to
schools and communities to show an aspect

Berriman Bros chip van pictured at Spennymoor, Co.
Durham, in the

1

960s.

of life that has not perhaps changed as
much as we might think. This would also tie
in with a commitment to film the chip shop
project development for a BBC documentary
The chip van worked until 1971 before
being purchased by Beamish Museum
where it was stored until recently and the
chip shop project gave an opportunity for it
to see the light of day again. The firm
chosen to restore the van was Stanegate
Restorations & Replicas of Haltwhistle in
Northumberland. Ian Yates' team had

Ghips or lishcake and chips

- the van holds special
memories lor the older residents of Spennymoor.

already canied out some work on Beamish,s
trams as well as several smaller items. They
were in the process of repairing a horse_
drawn ex-Birmingham Co-op bakery van for
the museum and had a lot of experience of
rebuilding large complex wooden items

ranging from old lifeboats to railwav
carriages and wagons.

On delivery to Haltwhistle, Ian carried out
what can only be described as an
archaeological dig on the van. It was
cbmpletely untouched since coming out of
use. The pans still held dripping and there
w€re paper chip cones, washing up bowls,
kitchen tools and a flask that, even though
rusted through at the botrom, still held
liquid. The hoppers still held about half a
hundredweight of coke. providing a source
of tea-break amusement were the
newspapers ready to wrap the chips.
One sheet,
lly page 3, showed a
young lady in^cttr
the latest hot pants next to an
article on a James Bond film which starred
Sean Connery.

)
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Painter Norman cornish drew much of his inspiration from spennymoor
and, perhaps not unsurprisingly, the chip van

has featured in several of his paintings.
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The main decision to be made was what
was restorable and what to replace. The
basic aim was to keep as much of the
original as possible and in day to day
condition. The roof revealed signs of fires
and was basically a set of metal patches
ovef the one remaining roof stick and
added metal angle iron. The rest of the
body was corroded aluminium sheet

internally with very rusted steel outside.
The frame that it was rather loosely fixed
on to was very rotten. The main underframe
which had clearly been the subject of
several modifications and crude repairs over
the years had broken its back so the sad
decision was made to build a new body.
What could be repaired? The wheels and
forecarriage were salvageable, although the

Chips and sausages cooking for the benefit of the BBC

in for the task of lighting up and cooking chips for

film crew.

distribution to children lrom a local school in Spennymoor,

0utreach Beamish-style: Stanegate's lan Yates was drafted

back axle had been completely burnt
through as the cooking unit had no ashpan
and all the red hot cinders fell through on
to the ax1e. A11 the springs were completely
shot. The storage units inside lr.'ere reusable
with repair as was the original chip chopper
and the external fold-up eating shelves. The
coke hoppers could be rebuilt and other
bits of metalwork could be restored, there
would be enough to say that it was a
rebuild, not a replica.
The construction of the new body frame
was completed quite quickly, although the
final dismantling of the old underframe and
running gear waited for the arrival of the
TV film crew that was making a
documentary about the Beamish chip shop
project. It was only after the final salvage of
reusable items from this that it was
confirmed that one of the s,-heels was
appreciably larger than the other three.
"Keep it that way," said Beamish, "its limp is
all part of its character."
Replacement springs were ordered and a
thorough overhaul ofthe wheels and
running gear commenced, revealing a tathet
complex paint scheme under many layers of
later paint. What the van had started life as
is still a mystery but it had fuIIy lined out
wheels and front axle, most probably being
a dray or'rolley' in an earlier incarnation.
The brief from Beamish was to create a
primarily static exhibit, something to add to
the collection of genuine chip shop artefacts
being incorporated into the new chip shop
but which would still be mobile for taking
to exhibitions and events. The van clearly
does not meet any current health and safety
regulations. Imagine, the operators stand in
a deep well with the storage unit one side
and the range on the other. The cooking
takes place in large 'jam kettles'which fit in
a square of four circular holes above the
coke fires. To top up the coke you lift out
the kettle of hot fat and take the coke from
the hoppers at the side of the vehicle and
drop it through the hole before replacing
the pan. Try this if it's the fire in the part of
the range furthest away from the well! HSE
inspectors would break into a sweat just

looking at it.

A maior plan for the end of restoration was to return lo Spennymoor, which elicited fond memories from older people

like "excellent," or "best in the country". Unfortunately Beamish-based Clydesdale 'Bonny', seen here making the
chip van's triumphant return, had to be put down late last year.
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The original cooking range was iust a
loosely assembled collection of rust and
firebricks. Rather than produce a wood or
steel pattern copy, Ian set Peter, a qualified
welder and coachbuilder, the task of
building a replica. In the spirit of Stanegate
Restorations, he did manage to reuse the

The easiest way to move the chip van to its covered area at the chip shop provec{ to
be by horse. A pause in the street resulted in this queue! The van was generally positioned
before being used and would not havel in 'working' mode
{ihe fat would splash out 0f the pans). By the end of its working life it was probably very seldom moved.

olicinai firebals. Just fbr the firn of it. u.hen
the unit
fiilning
ancl u,ith clripping ancl potatoL:s ltur.chasecl,
an anrazing nur.nbel of stafT fi.ont
tI-rc fire ccfiteltt l-rad sufTicielttlt' set.
u.'as 1it rrp. Again, uitl-r the TV creu'

neighbouring businesses fbunc[ a suclc]en
neecl to visit.

A f'er.r u.eeks latel the p:rrts nen :rnci
refirrbisired carne togcther. :ind Berr.imzrn,s
chip r.an truncllecl ()Llt into thc r.arcl. The

lirrrl p;rinrnoll' rilsliglttlr

plrrlrlq111111a.

lan is ahvays keen on a r-cr-y'irigh st:rndard
o1'finish but on rhe steel claclcling it just clid
not look right. Close craminatior-r ol original
shccts reieraled a rather rnatt and ultelen
surf':rce so :r

final c()at \\:ts appliecl s.ith

a

roller to gile a rnorc rrcathcrecl eff-ect
before Sar'a. thc i..rss n.ith :r steacll h:rncl, set
to $'ith lecl p:Lint oir the I)eacling.
Eeanrish tool, clelivcrv in rir.ne fbr clisplar.
at its spring Po\tr fr.or.n thc past et'ent ancl
tlre opportunin'\\'as talicn to l-ritcl-r up ()ne
of the nrtiscurtr's lroLscs fbr a nurnber of
photogiaphs in rhe per-iocl sertirlg.
To re:rll-r. finrsh things oft. l>otir the filnt
cre\\ altd Beailislt n,antecl thc van to rctrlrn
to Spcnn\'inoor. ()n.fulv 12, 2011, the r-an
rr-as unloacleci iit the torrrr ancl Cllclesclale
'Bonnie'. in all hcl fineri. haulecl the \-an
thr"or,rgli its olcl home. Ian w.as clraficcl in fbt
the tastr of lighting up and cooking cirips
for clistributiot.r to children fiom a loc:rl

schooi qiro clressccl rn periocl clothes fbr.
occasior-r. Thele nere :r surprisirrgli.
largc nurnber of people nho rerlernberecl
the chip van at its olcl krcation at thc rear of
the \\aterloo pub ancl liacl tbnd memories
of tl-re flshcakc rrnd chips it produced.
Since then the r':rn h:rs becn to \-al'ious
other locat:ions acfoss the nolth cllst. not
lcast thc opening of a nen exhibition of
s'ollis br, Pitrnan l)ainter'Norman Cornish
f<rr n-hich thLr van n'as positionecl in a

thc

Ncr^..castle Cit1,. centre r-enue.

A verv pleasing conclusion to a ver\
intcresting ploject.a
Pb otograpby : Beamis lt/Stctnegate
Restortttions-

